
metroSTOR BIKE-S Street are a low-profile design with a maximum 
height of 1485mm for reduced visual impact and the maintenance of clear sightlines. 
The 2000mm module depth enables positioning within standard car parking bays. 
Two models are available with storage capacity for 6 or 12 cycles. 

metroSTOR Bike-S is the new ‘on-street’ secure cycle storage module from 
metroSTOR, bringing style, ease of use and durability to the street scene. Access 
control options include app-based, electronic fob, mechanical keypad and key 
operated systems enabling BIKE-S module entry to be limited to paying or authorised 
users.

Modules are designed to fit within standard car parking spaces with full height 
and low profile models available. Integral, stepped cycle trays and welded security 
locking points at the front of the store makes loading and securing cycles easy.

The all-steel construction of BIKE-S is designed for security with the cladding panels 
manufactured from heavy gauge steel and fitted to fully-welded frames with an 
innovative interlocking design that has no external fixings. All bolted internal frame 
and ground fixings have shear type security fixings.

The unique slot pattern vision panels ensure clear lines of sight are maintained 
through the store for personal security. Plain panels can be specified as a no cost 
option. Access doors are locked using a Kitemarked 3-Star Eurocylinder with external 
anti-drill plates. Both doors are fitted with internal closing cylinders to prevent the 
store being left unsecured.

BIKE-S external design incorporates vertical signage and brand panels to both sides 
of the store that can be customised with specific laser cut designs. Further options 
include LED backlighting to signage panel, internal LED lighting, solar powered 
lighting and a lightweight sedum green roof.

Unit shown is metroSTOR Bike-S Street 6 Cycle Storage Module 
Standard Specification - 6no. Cycles  

 

Edition 2 (10/06/21)

metroSTOR Steet 6 Dimensions

(A) Roof Depth: 2110mm

(B) Base Depth: 2100mm

(C) Roof Width: 2109mm

(D) Base Width: 2100mm

(E) Height Front: 1485mm

(F) Height Rear: 1450mm

(G) Door Height: 1344mm

(H) Door Clearance: 1050mm

(I) Door Swing: 105°

Storage: 6no. Cycles
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PLEASE NOTE: Product dimensions given are correct at time 
of publishing April 2021. All dimensions are in millimetres and 
capacities in litres and don’t form any part of the contract. 

Bike-S Street 6
Cycle Storage Modules
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metroSTOR products are available with a range of robust locking options to suit the specific operational requirements. Manufactured in stainless steel with 
aluminium external handles and options for internal release.

Locking System Options

Design Features & Product Options

Latch + Code 
Secure Lock

Latch + 
Eurocylinder Lock

Latch + RFID Lock

Vision Panel
The unique slot pattern vision panels ensure 
clear lines of sight are maintained through the 
store for personal security.

Door Lock Protection
Access doors are locked using a Kitemarked 
3-Star Eurocylinder with external anti-drill plate 
welded to door frames

Integral Cycle Racks
Integral, stepped cycle trays and welded security 
locking points at the front of the store makes 
loading and securing cycles easy.

Illuminated Panel Options
LED backlighting to signage panel, internal LED 
lighting with PV panel options are available

Internal Door Closer
Both doors are fitted with internal closing 
cylinders to prevent the store being left 
unsecured.

Green Roof Options
Optional lightweight sedum or wildflower green 
roof with integrated liner, reservoir and growing 
medium.


